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PART 1 (ENGLISH)
MEETING TIME | TITLE AND PRESENTER
10:30 – 10:45               Greetings and introduction to activities (F. Fraccaroli)
10:45– 11:35               How to find the person in W&O Psychology? Probing the temporal trial (R. Roe)
11:35 – 11:55               Discussion
COMMUNICATIONS
11:55 –  12:15               The mediating role of recovery experiences between job resources, job demands and   
                                  exhaustion (M. Molino & M. Zito)
12:15 –  12:35               A meditational model to explain the Job Insecurity-Emotional Exhaustion relationship: 
                                  Breach of Psychological contract and distributive injustice as intervening variables (B.                  
                                  Piccoli, H. De Witte&M. Pasini)
12:35–  12:55               Factors influencing return to work after cardiovascular diseases: a longitudinal study 
                                 (E. Fabiani& P. Argentero)
12:55–  13:15               Job performance across time: Investigating trajectory classes of performance and 
                                 their relationship with self efficacy and organizational tenure (M. Miraglia, G. 
                                 Alessandri & L. Borgogni)
13:15 –  13:35              Relationships in the workplace buffer the impact of workaholism on presenteeism (G. Mazzetti
                                     & A. Ricci)
13:35 –  13:55              Career paths and older workers: antecedents and consequences of Employability Orientation (V. 
                                     Depergola, A. Manuti& G. Tanucci).
PART 2 (ITALIAN)
MEETING TIME | TITLE AND PRESENTER
15:00 – 15:30               M-PSI/06: preoccupazioni, opportunità, decisioni (G. Sarchielli)
15:30 – 17:00               Discussione e conclusioni 
